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Al Says Farewell!
Wlat a great Association we have

and it is going to get better under the
leadership of Hugh Graf as President
and Gene Hudson as Vice President!
Hugh is anatuml forPresident. Hewas
our Group Operations Ofrcer for about
a year duringWWII and thenhe became
Deputy Group Commander for a few
months before he was shot down over
Bulgaria. All ofus still look to Hugh as
our leader. Gene Hudson had a distin-
guished careerin the Air Force, with 23
years of service with the Strategic Air
Command. He retired as a Major Gen-
eral. Both Hugh snd Gene knowhow to
get things done. They will have my full
supporL

My bjggestjoy as your Presideni was
working with Association members and
hearing from so many by letter and
tel€phone. My most sorro*{ul moments
came when I wouid leam about some of
our members passing away. At our
business meeting, we passed a resolu-
tion to make the vrives of our lost mem-
bers Lifetime Honorary Members. The
ladies have become such an important
part of our Association that we want
them to continue tleir padicipation,
including those who have lost their
husbands. Honorary rnembership
means that they will continue to receive
the Cerignola Connection and other

information we periodically publish.
Also, they will be participants in our
reunions and otherafairs- We welcome
you as members.

Naomi and I "glowed" all the way
home from Colorado Springs to Michi
gan (we drove) thinking about seeingold
friends and making new ones. Our
members haven't changed a bit since
WWIL Loui6 Hansen and I overlooked
certain aspects ofour reunion, such as
assigning respon6ibility lor serving re-
freshments in the hospitality room. Bill
Green and Dave Frawley stepped for-
ward and literally took over. Others
also helped and the spirit of helping
each other aId caringprevailed just as it
did during WWII. My lovely wife,
Naomi, picked up a nickname of"Cin"
derella" at the reurrion. Bill and Dave
named her that because of her scrub-
bingdishes and coffee ums in the hospi-
tality room. She loves the name arld it
will follow her for the rest of her life.

The highlight ofthe reunion for us
\das the memorial dedication ceremo-
nies. About one hour before starting,
the Academy personnel called me and
advised of the inclement \reatler, that
the temperatures were between 30 and
40 degrees with int€rmittent showers of
rain mixed with snow. They ofercd to
hold tle ceremonies in the g/mnasium.

If I choose to hold it outside the peop)e
should rernsin in the warm buses until
just before the ceremonies stdrt, I de-
cided toholditoutside where the plaque
would be installed and remain in its
restingplace in memory ofthose we lost.
Wlen the buses arrived, there was no
way you were going to remain in the
buses. I will always remember seeing
you scurrying from the buses through
the wet, cold grass to get to the site. I
still choke up remembering the fly over
ofthe AllAmerican. Ned Bowers (son of
Win of the ?41st) did such a great job
coming over us with the bomb bay doors
open andthe engines p€rfectly synchro-
nized. The "tear drop" tum for his sec-
ond pass was perfectly executed so that
we could see the All American at all
times. Then his circle to the right and
disappearance was like a final salute to
those we lost duringthe war. Naomi and
Ihad the pleasure ofspendingtime with
Ned the day before the ceremonies
making a survey of the route and site.
He ri/as so thorough in his planningand
indeed a frne young man.

This gives me the oppo{unity to
thank all ofyou for the generous dona
tions you made to pay for the All Ameri-
can visit. The donationB coveredallthe
costs associated with having the old B-
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24J at our reunion. Some ofyou gave
even though you did not att€nd. Also,
several ofthe ladies who lost their hus-
bands made generous donations. What
a caring group ofpeople we have!

Another noteworthy event was the
readjng ofa letter st our banquet from
the White House and signed by Presi-
dent Bush. A copy of the l€tter appears
lster in this news letter. Tom Rameyis
haying it reproduced in its exact like-
ness which will be available to all
members for purchase st cost to the
Association.

I was on Chuck Bal<er'6 nsdio talk
show at Colorado Springs and one caller
suggested that membe$ of Associations
such as ours visit the high schools in the
local area and tell the students about
WWIL He said ther€ is a lack ofunder-
standing about what really happened
and why it occured. I think this is a
great idea and we may want to do thisat
our next reunion. Thanks to Bert An-
drus of the 465th Bomb Group, we re-
ceived a great amount of publicity at
Colorodo Springs. He lives in the Colo"
rado Springs area and volunteered to
help us with tbe reunion. Bert was a
great help in many other ways and
servedas myinterface with local organi'
zations for reunion affairs.

Others share my feelings about our
having a great organization. For ex-
ample, I received a note from Brigadier
General Kenneth F. Keller who made an
outstanding presentation at our ban-
quet on the role of SAC in DESERT
STORM, quote: "DearCol.Asch. Thank
you and all members of the 455th for
your warm and gracious hospitality. I
enjoyed my time with you and I am
reading your history now. It is well
done. You are part of a superb military
organization. lhanks! Regards, Ken
Keller."

People, of course, mak€ a good or-
ganization. Some were singled out at
ourreunion: Louis and Fran Hansenfor
all the outstanding work they do as
Executive Director, Hugh Graff and
Tom Ramey for their work on the history
book and Tom for his great job publish-
ing the Cerignola Connection. It is dif-

"The highlight of the re-
union for us was the
memor ia l  ded ica t io  n
ceremonies.,.l still choke
up remembering the fly
over..."

ficult to mention everyone here but our
fine Secretary, John Davis, has been
outstanding for the past years. I'or
example, he keeps the minutes of our
meetings, files corporate reports to IRS
and others, researched the income tax
exemption rules and applied for it and
now one can make gifts to the Associa-
tion which are deductible, and he re-
searched the postage rules and set up
procedures through working with local
postal people on a practical way to
handle our bulk mailings at a favorable
costtotheAssociation. Johnisanaitor-
ney arrd I relied heavily on him for ad-

OurAssociation has been very active
over the past two year6. A small group
made a trip to Italy and Cerignola to
visit oul old base there. A memorial
plaque was given to the local pdest and
his congregation in memory ofboth Ital-
ians and Americans who losttheir lives
in the war. It was engaved in the

Italian language. Insofar as we know,
the plaque will be displayed in the
chapel at San Giovanni as long as it
remains. A similar p)aque was given to
the Italian Air Force at a base near by.
At the start of the period, we bad 1?8
active members, we now have over 230
withpaidup dues. Wehad 149 life mem-
bers, we nowhave over 180. Wehad 641
member names with addresses in our
data base, we now have over ?00. We
started publishing ournews letter every
six months with many good iterns from
our membership and we publjshed the
history of our Bomb Croup for WWIL
We have sold over 800 copies out of a
f ,otal  oi1,040 pr inted. I fyou wantaddi
tional copies, send your orde. to Louie
Hansen. The cost is $19.95 plus $1.50
forhsndl ingandpostage. Inconneci ion
witb w ting the book, we found over
4,000 names of people who had at one
time been a member ofthe 455th Bomb
Group. Let's find the rest ofus! Wehad
over 435 people at our reunion thisyearl
Let 's makeit  a thousand atournextone
which will coincide with our 50th anni-
versaryfrom thetime we were activatcd
in Clovis,  New Me,( icol

"Cinderel la" and I  wi) l  be looklng
forward to seeing everyone at our nexL
reunion in two years, We won't be as
busy atthis one and will have more time
to visit. Thank you all so much for the
support I received during the past two
yearsl

Al Asch, President



A Message From Your New President

Fellow members ofthe 455th Bomb

Group Association : I deem it an h onor to
bs chosen as your Pre sident. I hope that
I may serve you as well as those who

have preceded me. Bob
Armshong, Jim Bates, Jim Shumard
and Al Asch. I see no resson to change
any oftheirpolicies as theyhave done so
well inthepast. Ourprimaryaimforthe
present is to track down any former

members and make them aware ofour
existence as an organization and invite
them to join us as members. In lhat
regard you wilJ be hearing fiom Dave
Fmwley and Bob Armstrongin the near
fuLure about methods to help find lor-

mer members of the Group.
I have asked Al Asch to take overmy

duti€s as Historian to help coordinate
ihe f inding and conect ion of erors in
ihe Group IIistory. tfyou fin d any errors
please make Al aware ofthem by send
ing ihem to hjm at his home in Mary

land. His address is 6205 Meadow

Court, Rockville, MD 20852. In that
way we will be able to coordinate our
efforts to make any corrections that are
necessary, When we are sure we have

them all we will publish an etata sheet
and send itto everyone whopurchased a
book.

I belive that we all owe a vote of
thanks to Al and Naomi Asch as well as
Louie snd Fran Hansen for the wonder-
ful job they did on our reunion in Colo-
rado Springs. [t has certain]y set the
standard forfuture reunions and will be
hardtobeat. tn thatregard itwill be one
ofour firsijobs to search out the site of
our next get togeiher and if any ofyou
hsve s preference please let it be known
to me as soon aspossible as the next one
is only two years away-

Many thanksforyour trust and I will
try to live up to th€ honor you have

Hugh R. Gtdff

History Books Still
Available!

All orders for the 455th Bomb Group
History have been filled snd either
mailed book rate or sent to you United
Parcel when more than one book pre'

vailed. Initial comments "outstandingl"

400 photographs of your bomb group in
action - 300 pages - 4 pounds ofnostalgic
rememberance cornplete with a recap of
every mission flown, individual group

and squadmn histodes, crew pictures,

nose art, Cerignola scenes, and a roster
of all members of the gioup from activa-
tion to deactivation.

Ifyou haven't ordered, you'll want to
order immediat€ly. Less than 200 cop-
ies remain - there won't be a rerun.
What an ideal gift for children and
grandchildren. They will each want
their own personal copy to treasure in
the years to come. On)y $19.95 plus

$1.50 for shipping and handling. Send
yourorder and check to: Louis Hansen,
P.0. Box 6125, Spencer,  Iowa 51301.
Orders willbefilledon a first come, first
served basis.

The color guard, of the United, States
Air Force Acadzml is present a,t the
455th Bombard,meht Group (HeauX)
WWII Memorial Dedication. The
presentation uas held, October 4 dt
Colorad,o Spriag s, Colnrado,



455th Dedicates War Memorial

United States Air Force Academ!
Colorudo Sp ngs, Colorado, October 4, 1991

The 455th Bombardment Group
(Heaw) was constituted by General
Order ?4 issued on 22 May 1943 by
Headquarters, Second Air Force, Fort
George Wright, Wsshin8ton. Actual
activation occunedon 8 July 1943 atthe
Clovis Army Air Base, New Mexico by
theissuance of General OrderNumber 1
by the Group. This orderwas signedby
Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth A. Cool
whenhe assumed command TheGroup
consi6ted of the Headquaders Staff and
four Heaqy Bombardment Squadrons,
the 7 40Lh, 141st, 7 42nd snd ?43d.

Fody-eightyears ago this month, we
staftedto cometogether asa Group and
Squadrons at Langley Army Air Base,
Virginia. Prior to that time, $r'e sewed
at various bases for training and the
assignment ofpersonnsl. But it was at
Langley where the orignal air crews
and ground personnel trained together
and the character of the Group and
Squadrons was established.

During Decemb€r 1943, we were on
our way to ltaly to fly high altitude
stategc bombardment combat agarnst
the Axis Powers ofEurope. Our Group
was assigned to the 304th Bombard-
mentWingwhich was a part ofthe 15th
Army Air Force in Itsly. The aircrews
flew their new B-24's through South
America, across the Atlantic Ocean to
Africa and then to ltaly. The ground
personnel traveled the long, hard trip in
several Liberty ships. We made camp in

January, 1944 at the San Giovanni Air
Field, about five niles from Cerignola,
Italy with tents in olive gtoves. Our
landing strip, tard ways and hard stands
were crudetybuilt of clay and Sravel and
there were no airplane or ground vehicle
maintenance facilities. This was home
for our ground personnel until the war
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ended on 8 May
1945 when they
started packing t
go home. The
combat crews had
a short€r stay, up
to 6 months when
they would com-
plete their combat
and return home.

Our first com-
bat mission wag
flown on 16 Febru-
ary 1944 snd the
last one 25 Ap l
1945, Du ng this
time, we flev,, 255
combat missions, logged over 7,400 sor-
ties and dropped over 13,000 tons of
bombs and we received two Unit Cita-
tions. One was for destroying the c ti-
cal Ste)'r Walzlagerwerke Ball Bearing
Plant, G€rmany and the other the
Moobierbaum Oil Refinery in Austda.
Severe enemy opposition frorn flak and
fighterc was encountered when stdking
theBe two important targek. During
our rnonths of combat, our for"mations
destroyed 119 enemy planes in the air
and received credit for 78 probably de-
st&yed.

Our successes were not without
losses. We lost a total of 118 B-24's, 14?
crewmen killed in action, 268 missing,
1?9 tak€n ptisoners and 169 wounded
from enemy action,

We all remember with sadness and
we honor those who were lost and wlo
paid the ultimate price with their lives.
Itisespecially to them thatwe dedicate
thisMemorial. Letit remainhere atthe
Academy in memoria and as a reminder

that the ravages ofwars by dictato$ ac-
compliBh nothing and cause suffe ng

and death to mil l ions ofpeople.
Our Group was deactivated in Italy

on 9 September 1945.

By: Alfred Asch, Colonel, USAF (Ret.)

Presentation of Memo-
rial to the United States
Air Force Academy

ThisMemo al is in recognition ofour
455th BombGroup members who are no
longer with us and in commemoration of
our dedication to freedom and ourgreat
nation. We hereby entrust it to the
United Air Force Academyfor the bene-
fit and knowledge of futurc generaiions
ofvisitors who come here fiom around
the world- May itserve to remind us all
of our priceless hedtage.

On behalfofthe 455th Bomb Group
Association, we are pleased to oflicially
present this Memorial to the United
States Air Force Academy.

By: Hugh R. Graff, Colonel USAF (Ret.)



455th ReunionAHuge Success

They turned out in strength for the 455th Bomb Group

reunionin Colorado Springs, Colorado. Highlight \,',as the low

altitude B-24 flyover at the Air Force Academy memorial

dedication. Despite heary overcast and ruin, the gallant

Liberator exercised a perfect teardrop, made a second pass

over the gyoup and then lost itselfin the distance. The B-24

was available on ground for all members to tour and relive

th eir memories.
Thursday night Horace Lanford and members ofthe ?41st

Squadron bosted all in attendance to an evening rcception.

Friday was the memo al dedication at the Air Force Academy,

a tour of tbe faciUty, visit to the gi{t shop and lunch at the
Olfi cers' CIub. Thursday evening was crew night and individ

ual crews dined on their own ' or small groups made up
temporary crews for the occasion. Saturday warmed up and

many ofthe group tail-
gated and then
watched Air  Force

trcunce Wyoming 51to
28. The evening formal
banquetbroughtevery-
on€ together for the last
time. Many attended
Sunday ser\rces at the

Academy while others
caught earlyplanes - or
began the long drive
home.

PJans are already
beginning to formulate
for another big reunion
in '93.

Chapel, USAF Acad.emy

Cheching inl 455th Memoridl Dedication, USAF Acad.em!

All road.s end at the haspitatit! room! Lunch, Officers Mess, USAF Acadenly



The nEht eDeryone d.ressed. up - banquet nEht!

Major General Gene Hud.son praises Al Asch and Louie
Hansen for putting together a great reunion.

And, Hugh Graff (D rcceives a special award for help author'
ing tfu group history.
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Guest speaker Brigad.ier C,eneral Keller - "The Air War in
Desed Shie(d.."

Al Asch (L) presents Louie Hdnsen uith a uatch frcm
members ofthe 155th, recognizing dll his efforts for the

8roup.

Dave Bellemere (L) presents Tam Rame! uith a special
award, for his uork on the history and the Cerignola Connec
tian.



Inside the chapel at the Air Force Acad.emJ. The Group Hea.d.q uarters Gang.

At th.e banquet - arc Jou in this piclure? But GeneraL I'm o ci.ailian nou!

The Group Dentt\t leads o laael! life! From a Legal stand.point, this is a rcunion not a conuention!
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Air Force Tromps Wloming.

1600 Cddets marched.l

The 155th taiLgated in strk.

8

Uter euery score the Cadets dD push-upsl

Herc comes the gane baII!

A lone B-24 salutes!



President Bush Commends 455th Bomb Group

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

I an del ighled to send greet ings to a l . l  those who a le galhered in
Cotolado Spl ings for  the reunion of  the 455th Bon] l3 croup Associat ion.

You meet  !o recal l  a  l ime when ou!  Nar ion and i ts  a l l ies wele engaged
jn a L i fe-and-death st ruggle against  ryrannical  fo lces rhat  !hrea!-
ened to ext inguish lhe l ight  of  f reedon.  As President .  Frankt in
Delano Roosevel l  observed,  you!  generat ion had "a rendezvous t r i th
dest iny."  Today,  ,Je knoer that  you proved more than equat  to the
c h a l l e n q e .

Despi te the threat  of  nol ta l  danger,  you answeled you!  country,s  cat l
to  duty,  se lv ing wi th honor and d is t inct ion and s!andinq e leadfasr  in
the defense of  l ibe l ty .  Thlough the nany hardships and sacr i f ices
that  you endured,  you denons!rated exempla ly  courage and leso]ve.  On
behal f  o f  a l l  Anrel icans,  I  safute you.

I  a l s o  s a  u E e  y o u  l o r  c o n r i n u i r g  c o u r l l y  L o d a y .  B y
help ing people to renenber the lessons of  Wor]d War r r  and by con-
t r ibut ing to the we] l -being of  your  conuruni t ies.  you renind you!
fe l loD aner icans tha!  we mus!  neve!  take our  f leedon and our  wav of
l i fe  fo!  g lanted.

Barbara jo ins ne in  sending best  wishes for  an enjoyable reunion ano
f o !  e v e ' y  f u r u r e  h a p p i n e s s .  c o d  b l e s s  y o i .

Editor's notet An authentic reproduction ofPresident Bush's letter, on special paper suitable for framing, is available from
Lods Hansen, 917 W. 11thSt. P.O. Box 6135, Spencer, Iowa 51301, for only $1.00. Attow ample time for processing and
mailine.

I



Bits and Pieces
fime Takes
Its Toll!

Ifyoufind any error or change in your
455th Bomb Group History Book, please
drop a line to Al Asch, 6205 Meadow
Court, RockYille, Maryland 20851 and
lethimknowthe specifics. Forty-seven
years is a long time! Records are not
complete, pictures not available and
handwriting difrcult to decipher. If a
crew picture is mis6ing, mi sidentilied or
names misspelled, we are sorry, Also if
a name is missingfrom the roll call or a
later higher rank should be noted,
please let us know. We'll make correc-
tions in the master and publish an er-
rata sheet at a later date.

Dues Are Due!

It's getting close to that time ofyear
when your annual dues are due. Ieds
get a jump stafi on '92 by mailingyour
check today. Annual dues are only $15.
ALife Membership $100. Ifyou're not a
member of the association, join today.
We want to keep sendingyou the Cerig-
nolaConnectionandothermailings. We
really want you aboard!

Make your check payable to the
455th Bomb Group Association and
mail it to Louis Hansen, P.O. Box 6125,
Spencer, Iowa 51301.

Member Widows
Attend Reunion

How nice that three memberwidows
attended the reunion in Colorado
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Spdngs. As aresultthe Board ofDirec-
tors unanimously voted to bestowupon
all member widows anhonorarylifetime
membership. They will not be required
to pay dues and wi)l receive the Cerig-
nola Connection and all other group

I Found An Old
Newspaper!

B-24 QUITE THE SHIP; SHAKES
OFI' FIEX AND KNOCKS OFF
FIGHTERS

"It will fly through snything and can
take more punishment than yourfavor-
ite Wailing Wall has wailerc."

The "it'in this instance i6 the B-24
and the men behind the words are five
officers, now stationedatthis Base, who
have flown Liberatoru over Europe,
Africa, Sicily, and Italy and played an
important role in chasing Rommel, the
Desert Rat, out of Nodh Africa.

According to Captain William E.
Keefer, of'lorrance, California, the Lib-
erator is a remarkable airylane.

"We went through plenty ofpound-
ing from flak and enemy fight€rs but
"the old lady" brought us home eacb

This quintet of veterans, with a
heavy bombardment SToup here, put in
nearly a continuous year of active serw-
ice in the European and African thea-
ters ofwar and their tales are tall but
plenty true.

Lt. Colonel Kenneth A. Cool, Captain
David S. Thayer, Captain Frank J.
Rin eh ard, Lt. Alfred Asch and the afore-
mentioned Captain Keefer have

dropped plenty of bombs on Jerry and
the great€stkick they got was from the
partthey played in the bigpush in North
Afiica when RommeJ woke up one day
and wondered where the Luflwaffe was.

After going through their training
here in the States, they landed in Eng-
land and before HiUer had time to
stroke his mustache they bit the Ger-
mans wher€ it hurt.

In November 1942, they pulled up
stakes andheaded for North Africa and
when they were through in that area
they had dropped eggs on practically
every German stronghold.

Bjzelte, Tlnis, Sous6e, Sfax, Gabes,
Tripol i ,  Messina, the whole shoot ing
match \tss at one time or other urder
their bombsights.

To put the icing on the cake, their
group had the honor of being the firsl
American fliers to knock holes in Pal,
ermo when Mussolini's ragamullins
were dug jn there.

On completion of their destructive
toursover this area, the group returned
to England and once again started to
pummel German tenitory.

It wasn't as easy as itreads and thcre
was more than one time when they came
home on less than the musical wing and
a pmyer. But their Liberators brought
them back to their Base and that's all
you can ask ofa plane.

All five men have the Distjnguished
Flying Cross and the Air Medal with
thrce clusters. In addition to those
awards, Lt. Asch also wears the Purple
Heart.

These men returned to this country
on May 16 and are helping hajn nelv
crews to carry the battle ght into
Berlin.



Final Flight

Bob Beckner passed away October
12, 1991 at San Clemente, Califomia.
He was one of the original fiIst pilots
with the 740th Squadron. Bob and his
crcw flew 50 combat sorties in Italy
without an abort. He had a strongbelief
in God and carried the New Testament
Bible attached to his flight gear on all
his combat missions. Bob had a distin-
guished careerin the Air force following
the war. His wife, Virginia, resides at
303 CalleCuero, in San Clemente. Bob
will be sorely missed by his associates,
friends and family.

Ilorace Lanford Writes
to Former Members of
the 741st Souadron

Thanks to all "apron wearers" and
theirladiesfortheirhelp in makingthe
741st reception a success.

RE: Squadron History. Ifyou want
to share an experience in WWII please

let me know. We are consjdering a
volume III.

We will duplicate Volumes I & II - if
there are sufrciedt orders. Costr $50.00
per copy (incl udes bothvolumes). Send
money to Gene Hudson or Horace Lan-
ford.

It was good to see you all.

Do You Haue a Contribu-
tion For The Cerignola
Connection?

Ifyour clew picturc missed the his-
tory, if you have a favorit€ photograph
taken dur'ing your stey overseas, or
unusual war stores, send them to: Edi-
tor, Cerignola Connection, 1211
Mont laire Ct., Appleton, Wisconsin,
54915. When sending photogrsphs,
place an address sticker on the reverse
side for identification. All photographs
will be returned alter printing.

Rear: McHugh, Werfel, Metzd,orff, Zinmernan, Smith.
Seated: McLendon, Shagenberg, Mrs. Bassett,
Hilliard.

GREAT BALLS OF FIRE: they gottogether for the first time, as a crew, afXer
all oftheseyears. Ofthe original crew, Eugene Bass€tt, Bombardier and CarlReed,
Rsdio O perator are deceased. Now that those remaininghave m€t again they intend
to meet once a year. They h aven't changed much in over 45 years, have they? Well,
maybe a little, And I'll bet Dick Skagenberg can't fit in the ball turret anymore! See
ifyou can match them up before you check the name listings below the ph otog:'aph s.

Front &-R) Carl R. Reed,, Radio Operator; Rirh&rd, Skagen.
berg, BaII Gunner ; William D. Mclendnn, Tail Gunner; Royce
M. HiUid.rd, Nose Gunner: Gerdrd S. Metzd,orff, Engineer;
Meler Yy'erfel, Top Gunner. Bdtk: Ize T. Smith, Navig(Ltor;
William H. Zimmerman, Pilot; Cha es S. McEugh, Co-PiLot;
Eugenz M. Bosset, Bombardier.

1 1



Tie A String Around Your Finger
And don't forget t, use this handy order blank to pay your 1992 dues...order additional history books for Christmas

giving...become a Life Member of the Association...or to have a membeiship roster that girves names, addresses, and tele-
phone numbers of all members and non-members ofrecord. A trcmendous opportunity to find lost friends and renew ac'
quarntances.

And a last minute reminder, the history book will not rerun, there's only afew left. So ifalter you've received your copy
and you are satisfied that you now want copies for your childrcn and grandcbildren, get your order in today. We'll process

them as they are received. $19.95 plus $1.50 for shipping and handling. Books are mailed to you book rate and that takes a
few days longer. Ifyou'ie thinking ofOhdstmas, then today is not too soon to order

455 Bomb Group Membership Date

Name

Street

Squadron

City

State zip Tel€phone

History Books $21.45

Annual Dues $15.00

L;fe Membership $100.00

Membership Roster $7.50

Totel Submitt€d $

Make check payable to: 455th Bomb Group Association

Mail to Louis Hansen, P-O. Box 6125, Spencer, Iowa 51301

455th BOMI GnOUP ASSOCIATION. lNC.
P.O. Box 6125
Spencer, lowo 51301
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